AACES
Arkansas Association of Cooperative Extension Specialists
intranet.uaex.edu/aaces

What is AACES?
AACES is a professional association of specialists within the University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service with these purposes:
- To promote professional development of its members.
- To improve communication among members, with Extension administration, and other organizations of Extension personnel.
- To work together with other Extension organizations to strengthen the Arkansas Cooperative Extension system.
- To recognize outstanding contributions to the Arkansas Cooperative Extension System by its members and cooperating individuals or organizations.

Why Join AACES?
AACES can offer many benefits:
- Professional Development Opportunities
- Career Advancement (Promotion Documents)
- Community Service and Leadership
- Peer Involvement (Networking)
- Resolution Process

What is the Cost?
Membership dues (one of the lowest annual fees of any professional organization of the UACES)
First Time Members: $10.00
Current/Past Members: $20.00
Dues are payable to: AACES

Several Payment Options:
1. Cash
2. Submit a check payable to AACES
3. Have the payment transferred from your Credit Union Account (Contact Kim Wiedower)
4. Use Your Indirect Account

Send all Payments to the AACES Treasurer (check website for slate of officers)